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DOCTORS BATE HER HP
THE TORONTO

PLUTCH 
u PULLEYS

* VIED AS THE* BAD VOWED
CITE CABS TQ YORK MILLS.

TWO »____r Mem Cmw • •*■*■«*
but Kremlmg-Métropolites fpmpmnj Compact ^ Tesett”

Went, a Boms, of #40.000. Pmder a ^

oldent Warren of the Metropolitan hat Elnur KoberU a ^ ^
La enppe, Followed b, IaPammatlom of street Railway, to bring about a single ^|ntgledybodies were, found ^rewn 

the Lmmgs. Left Her oa the Verge of the fare into the city, was held last even- along the Grand Sf£,fleld deliberate-

ral.-Mer Maebaad Broaghl Her Home ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ tQwn ^elng either Eberts and Friend left the city to- 
■a« She Is Agata la «wx* ■ tQ glve lt a bonuB of $60,000 or one of gether. The finding of a letter,^ »Q

________ 1 $60,000, coupled with the contract to which was set forth^^er^ P^ theory
m the pretty little town of St. Pie, supply the town with electric power ^eptr(agmtedltated aUicide. The compact 

RMotbcountyy Is one of the happiest and light at a cost not exceeding that was made when the two Y""nf ™aB 
homes in the whole Province of Quo- paid by the town to-day, i.e., $-000 were out of employment, and It w ^

the lnesUmabhe1 boon of‘h«$* ’wkT'the Tqulvltent ot had tri£toSrïl« position to »te

ssnwf», s™"- a .i;® ists.re/.'sr-Æs;
us û£S! i£~™,;«urd “;;"2, imany other Canadians, my nu The committee expressed a doubt if headless trunks of th two men
and myself left Canada fortheS ates, the town of North Toronto would raise werehnotdfound until the section men 
in hope fha‘we might better our con a hlgher bonus than $30,0«H). and stat- were ™tr^auad *h n8Xt Uay.
ditlon, and located In Lowell, Mass. ed thBt doubt would be felt whether ul eL__----------------------------
About a year ago X gave Dirtn i the company could guarantee to the TTTK WINNERS.bright little boy, but while yet on my £wn th^ prlvllegeB of a single fare If THE ORENS THE If INNJi.ua.
sick bed I was attacked with la gripp . Bt any time the road changed hands, 
which developed into Part II. of the proposition related to
the lungs. I had the very best of a better car service, which the rom
and the best of medical treatment, ana p&ny agTeed to raake a ten-minute one 
although the Inflammation left m during certain hours of the day, and 

!- get better, but continually rBemainder as arranged with the 
weaker and weaker. I couia

8
Proposition of s Single Fere Dlsenssed

jgnormoaelg 
Largest Jala 

Of Any CIGAR

LIGHT COLORS IN THE
JIBMA HMA *11 EXTEElENtE OT RMB. 

SALOIB Ow'bT. TIE. ITTLE
IVER
PILLS

fllBBOUf The
7i

Sj »4 DODGE PATENT Split Friction

Clutch and Cut-off Coupling.

Thousands in use. Call and exam. 
ine.

The latest, cheekiest r nd best

4 7/Z
te«0E MAS*

:
te Bt*.

SICK HEADACHEExceptionally Mild In Canada.I- Are
Positively cured by these 

Little Fills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI.

Noted Dark Colors of this1 Famous Brand. Dodge (flood Split pulleg CiAnd equally AS FINE in quality as the

68 Klng-st. West, Toronto. Ml

IMPERIAL HOUSE PROROGUED.I ii fiijiniii »!
I one item P* utileoweosound

iHAPPENINGS OT A EAT.

Hot
Weather 
Very 
Weakening

tnew ef rsuing Interest Sstktni la a>4 
Amid this nsay City.

The Queen’s Speech left" *• ,h®
Expedition and the Be bel lion In 

Mateleleland—Indian Affairs.
London. Aug. «.-The Queen’s 

Speech proroguing Parliament
House of Commons at

t ISmall Dose.Ontario Mining Institute will meet 
at Rat Portage on Tuesday, Sept. I.

Lite Boat Lodge I.O.Q.Ï., will hold a so
cial in Richmond Hall on Friday evening 
next.

The Ontario Bureau of Mines Is arrang
ing for a fall exhibit of goid ores et the 
Industrial.

Rev. B. H. Spence of Manitoba will 
preach In Trinity Methodist Church on 
Sunday morning.

„ atom- Dan Bahally of 100 O’Hara-avenne,' 1b tte Btiereets eg the ewervattv charged with assaulting his fit er. was
______ —_ si,Laurhlaii-Bons!ng arre,ted on a warrant last evening by V.

dard Bearer# *r. Payne.
i Made by «be Caadldate, . ’p c p'orregt yesterday arrested Harry
n so-onle, Mr, ResbllS, | Jackson, Kate Levin's side partner. He 
Mr- sproaie, ls cbarged with being an Inmate of her

house.
The Ü. B. Loyalist Association has placed 

the fee for non-resident members at ov 
cents per annum with a fee of *15 for 
life membership.

Mrs. Stratton, who was thrown from a 
street car a week ago. Is still suffering 
from the effects of the accident, and is 
confined to'her bed.

Toronto Silver Plate Company and Philp & 
Eckardt’s Coffin Factory are holding their 
picnic to Lome Park to-day, . going by 
steamer Tymon at 9 a.m. and 2 p.m. .

On a charge of stealing tailors' sl-ears 
from Joseph Corin. ol Kiug-strect east, 
William Cox of 6 Bo»td-street was arrest
ed by Detective Harrison last evening.

I»

:
The

Small Price.
was de- 4:They Carried Off the Cnrslake Trophy a* 

the fteelee Bide Association Meet
ing In Montreal.

Montreal, Aug. 14.-At the Province 
, Town Council i of Quebec Rifle Association meeting to-

Mr Warren said that lt was his vlan day the Carslake Trophy jab shot for

rtbe clty ^rs rl6Ut «rasr*?The town committee will lay the re- ttn<487*746th3E?auat455 ‘
suits of last night's meeting before the 472, 43rd Batt., 467, 46th Batt., 46
council on Tuesday evening next.

livered to the __
6.16 o'clock this afternoon. The speech

ig“yMy relations with the powers con-

“ThehoXmovrment. of the Der- 
vishes in the Valley of the Nile against

arid
advice and sanction an 
undertaken to restore to the Govern 
ment of the Khedive as tar as Don 
gola, the territory which was lost a 
decade ago. The operations of the 
expedition are proceeding, and by jne 
brilliant action at Ferket a large pro
portion of the territory has already 

been recovered. , —
’"The condition of portions of Tur* 

key continues to cause anxiety, ana 
at present Crete ls the principal 
tre ot the disturbances. 1 have observ
ed strict. neutrality, but. In conJ“n?' 
tlon with the powers, I endeavored to 
reconcile the contestants by, pJTOI>Psl”f 
a system of government which should 
be equally acceptable to Christians and

did not 
grew

ill

unless the blood is kept rich and pura ;] 
Impure blood is tho cause of many of the ■ 
diseases so prevalent at this season of | 
the vear. Purify the blood and remove 
all deadly poison from the system by a ; 
free use of St. Leon Mineral Water.

h
w DIVIDED THE MONEY.

, Milwaukee, Aug.
True Issue* lor the People. second choices and

Editor World : Everyone must allow that money to-day. Summaries : 
the great Liberal victory of the Reformer* First race, 7 furlongfr-Alerry 
had something of a fluke about lt. The to 5, 1 ; Judge Baker, 8 to 1, 2 
dreadful mistake of Sir Mackenzie Bowell 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.29J4* . _
slu^na^t 1 ve 61o hiflr0 (!hafles°‘Tupper bn“ to toW: STlA» 

take up the cudgels as the former put them 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.03. 
down. The accident of race and birth TUrd race 
swallowed up the burning question of the tor U., 4 to

ssisacAjSBi rîswüap***114
iSSÆÆre ,3}

____  ^____ With admiration how gallantly the old 4 to 6, 8. Time 1.15%.___________
— *Cumberland War Horse sustninet h 8 re wArir rpntmi Aim nul Excursion to th

Preston Lodge No. 67, Sons of Kng- Mussulmans. not Bieep at night, and I ^came jo ^^f^considereSf it best seashore,
land, and friends intend holding a moon- "j regret that a serious rebellion,sig- J}ervous that the least n^ls®„JS°Snt as It is’ The Ministry had been too long On Thursday, Aug. 20, the New York„„ ss,ss.“6.rs.7,®.«i8,Rr.s“tasusaa*JfÆ,•»S rss-“syasff?s srnmrts:».

i ff&ss,'Sisr'w»S;i ■st.'S k«| ssf s“«s? s* îisra >“ i"“,s„£îs;a j«ss?æ .-3,tEsSjwMMssii
! be said had bnllt upthCa“*^d *5, uve in. Armenians’rOCeed* * * persecu e , Ameer of Afghanstan. “Ç?? * e ^ ■ therefore tô prepare myself for deatn, ° people of Lower Canada, It would be i Some youngsters playing on Queen’s-
i tbe beStWHa,pryTA^RSPEAKSUV "SrtSSi Printing Trades Counci, have ! ^^Vso^^n tVchR^.have ^ fndw°ould ^rS^wefe‘ît “o? miscarriage of J»Bt.ceJn !^ .
I «MÆVu-ÎKÎtoi tnt^John6 nSsfoïer v^pVesid'enc £ved the cooperation of the tribes- of "eallngmy husband and £e Riel case Is an oblectjesson jJJ ^’’by PiS?/’K o? Loiï

’statement tnaile her^last Saturday that Henderson ; secretary-treasurer. Sl(i expressed her thanks child. When my husband heard what the study. difficulties arising bard-street, and the Infuriated beast

; k&s susessrs.’nss^mr-jn°iSars s; ?£« er*e Co°"'---------- Bftszgj*!~A^ssnifSi»“.SMETnii Admimstration and 0^JJt tîuê. He THE WAVE OF BVICIHE. -ïffnr navJt'defenceT for less- Dr Williams' Pink Pills be tried, ai^ “rae ,“ueg muBt be placed before the peo- m<,di8te's window at 181 Queen west

' »...%EskTsrzssszf'gs nLxœsnst «yfe.i°?a ^^^svrs'sss.e “^e by Mr. Launer and cer> 9hw>„ H,m,eir lu a Cemetery Md meaTures for varlous and from that on I conBtantly im- « 1 jn^man, butane 7hhe ^rlver was thrown out crossing
h Windsor, Ont., Aag. 14.-A Kingsviiie. o^er Wpoms, Including the Irish proved^ health. x i» - SenT Tot ^

l; tion to know Sf^-us a Ont., despatch says thatfw. H. Nelson, a far™„,, t. th. members sleep weU, *and am almost as strong Great Britain, and must be met ed with its dash, and was starting
* iulfled hla Fwn^ BllFtnan that Introduced prominent grocer of Kingsville, at 2 p.m. h „ „ Majesty Drays that as ever I was in my life, and this re- firmness and decision, because o - afresh, when P.C. Sam Dixon of No.' SW'fiTftg”' w»Iked » t0 they'may^c’elve'the^fessinïf of Pro- SLST heaith and strength Ijwejo R come “M^Catboiic, one ttat 2 took charge of him.

; party was now through with Remedal Greenh)1I cemetery, sat down by a grave yidence and rest from their labors. the marvelous powera of Dr. “ iV, views o7 the 'politicians, for already it North went Rntter
!'■ Legislation. and deliberately shot himself through the Parliament was formally prorogued Plnk puls, and in eratitUde I urge an the ilews^of jne po.u^ ^ 0f both M.nBohT ^

THE TWO DOCTORS. lungs, very close to the heart, with a re- t0 Qct. 31. sick people to try them. “f.f™ _JL arranging for an offensive war in .ilamlobt Free Press.
i- rir Beattie Nesbitt eulogized Clarke Voiver. He now lies in a very critical ______________________—— Dr. Williams' Pink Pills create ° ®*S, h Knrllsh and Irish Protestants will The little Kingdom of Denmark, which
’ WaUaceB^df appLjed to i condition with slight hopes, of recovery. The TweDto «per. Borne- btood, bull» up the nerves^and thus wddeh , H. B. Evans. ™u,d. jlj-j «W» one Mani-
' %?lSe^S5t0l.tM»-i?Ctela^lth Hoosed ...self la .Bffhlo. e hundred.8 oTca^s they have cured after The Meeber.. „«»«. }“ f^fftC^r^daf^tZ^

th? tariff Issue and Manitoba schools. Buffalo, Aug. 14.—Michael Daley, a £? * ^^mialthp comimr sea- all other medicines had failed, meeting of the plumbers and have, not even because lt Is so near to the
h switchman in the.mployof the New Yorh ^ron^Ope^a House ^e<» to, ^Ushing^he jlalm ^tjjy^a ^ttej^em ^Richmond JS,  ̂ the a^-

• iEitiUho,hee,eWaad8erah™dempSmlLfdatoG^: ^VnX has medJai.cienc. The A'"P?-? I

S the MWOT of the constitution, if been sick for several months and this fact Buccee|ed on September 7 by "Orien- Plils are sold oniy m ^ Villiamff ‘he lowering ^ $ IeBfthy Bnd heated we,t-and the testimony of experts is that 
Îîî^fîsarv Sir Paterson had voted against evidently made him despondent. At 6.30 America ” a production requiring the trjde ma „ protect iumiseion they came to the conclusion that they can—an unlimited Held Is open for the
ïr«Mrtduty on log” and for this reason this morning h’ children found him dead. If1 „™„B ;or its presentation, and Pink Pills tor Pale People, «fusing tmehlfcense and thorough examination, : profitable disposal of Northwest butter.î Wallace, lîsüûw nrz srdKirÆii HonN^arkeWaUace met with a ^ -ftrto strangUng---------------------- !t‘ wsfflm « « tered trademark aroun^the box. gsterpiumber^ against ^unjus, compete markM^more steady and profltahie than

letter of Archbishop Langevln proved that Trade Bulletin. undoubtedly the two strongest at- The Supply Committee ot the Public Pl“?p*r“u8
another attempt wonld be mad# by “ What's a grain bear anyway? He Is tractions that have ever been booked school Board met yesterday and pass- working.

" fclefarc^.™,.. M? l^rier room have only a windbag, trying to eke out a llv- engagements at the Toronto E5-T‘ount8
! hr.dV!he qu^tion s^tied ln lx hours had ^Voft o^tlnt’by tlieîossea ogf hi, toï. Opera House during the Fair. Come- *rle 8Ub-doinmlttee of the Property

he accepted the standing offer of the Mani- }*nopeb"tflays the graïn In sup- fiian Frank Bush. In the latest farce- Commlttee read the fresh tenders for
toba Government .nowing plying the actual requirements of legiti- oomedy, "Girl Wanted, will m-xke his the erectlon of the Glvins-stree

,' Instruction in the aen^iluat ous to mate* trade. A grain bear expends no first appearance in Toronto the fol-.ow- school caretaker's cottage. It was de
1 ministers ^.^6 Tarions deneaMnationsjo caplto) or |abor the movement of the mg week. An unusually strong line of ^cd t0 recommend the acceptance of
M *'J.e.ionChad î^n’ promiLd. This was a grain to market, or into the hands of con- shows will follow during the succeed- ^ following tenders: Carpentering,

mission bad been promise needed as Burners, but sells property that does not ,n„ weeka Qf the season, among them , tirant for $433: masonry. Wlckett 
l; *«Tcts we?n"now ’ exist, on margins of from $10 up to one j^ng Ward and Yokes in a new edi- Éroa $143; plastering, E. Wairen. $78;

M’NEILL ON THE SITUATION. Ground the” bucket°shops and exchanges, OMiJoomMny1 Bert^Cobte^n Plumblttg, J<^2cM^ttS^USnnithing"
i Mr McNeill said that no country in the earnestly beseeching God or the devil (It %J^buL9pei\r(l^lI/lP wtfp”- NpIHm Mr ing- ®e0J*e Pe538 tpndere total

too rid had been bnllt up without protec- matters not to him which) to drop prices /The O. Rlngham, $13. The ® $o00
vet Mr Paterson had promised to on, and ruin th* men who Invest their cap- Henry h A Night at the Circus' , The tygo, and the amount allowed was $800.

t; SpLtrov this protection. That gentleman Itttj in catering for the consumptive .wants Little Tycoon" (comic opera); Ida Ful- Th property Committee then met,
», ” also a coerclonlst, for he had accept- Qf the people, in order that he may secure ]er (sister of the famous Lole) and her th following being present: Dr. Buck,

*>d office in the Government of Mr. Lau- profits by settlements on differences. The vaudeville company; "A Pair of Jacks," Messrs S W. Burns, Why took, Doug-
rler. who had distinctly declared that be yhort sales of these bear windbags, how- ,«rhe Cott0n Spinner," and Henry , ani Chairman James Burns. Ac-

j* was prepared in the last rwort to JW- ever, often depress 'alue8/ aad Clay Miner’s Human Hearts Company; COunt8 were passed and progress cer-

i&s&'ijsmgiig £•«< » - — w -
ii \nhder%otnMrx5tWeia’hï3<1Urol"U fn.n? the” i J. S. says: "I was In a dresdtol^ c?ls"or7'theh ® spectacular ’ panto-
; gl^rLM^s re : |tp; b̂3

Grey to do the same in the present crisis. Miller’s Compound Iron Fills cured g‘ya MountIord i„ -Slaves of Gold";
If At the close of the meeting Mr. Taylor me.” • "A Romance of Coon Hollow," “When
!; announced the receipt of a telegmm from       London Sleeps." and William A.
• Mr. Hugh John Macdonald saying^ ne Pell From the ladder. Brady's new play. "The Bowery Boy";

would leave Winnipeg for p Allen McPhee, the 12-year-old son of Mr. coL John Hopklnsh’s Transbceanlcs;
eu-'dy the flahi David Mcl'hee, 11 Callen-place, fell from .^Green-Goods man," and a new star
till the close of tne ngnt.________ tbe top of a stepladder yesterday and sus- Ju ,>The Three Guardsmen.”

------- — ■ «. talned a compound fracture of both bones, Christians ork In Crete. of t^c forearm. He was removed to the
' Tsondou Aug. 14.—The Dally News will General Hospital, where the tracture was
b morrow publish a despatch from Athens re<luced and the wound dressed. The In- 8 iî^na that a body of Christian Insurgents )urlrg nre of a very serious nature, and

attacked a number of marauding Mussnl- j tbe boy may lose his band. He Is still
mans at Katovathla, near Candla. It Is at the hospital and ls doing 
stated that the Mussulmans were nearly could be expected.

!' Annihilated. A body of troops was seiit 
1: to attack the Christians, but they were de- 

featecL

14.—'Two favorites, two 
an outsider, divided themITc'wsU^ »d Mr. Menem-»* *«■ 

medial legtilatlem

Ores Hew.
Owe- Mr*

E^u=h,:n uf^muvf candidate. 

' One thousand people were JJ5***°h 
great enthusiasm prevailed T* 
were the candidate. Hon. N. CUrke W.l 

1 lace, Messrs. George Taylor, M.P., •
McNeill, M.P., Dr. Sproaie, M.P., and . 
Beattie Nesbitt. Mr. W. F. Mt=‘ean, MT., 

to have spoken, but at the req
took charge of a meet-

7* V
'/M« Monarch, 3 

; Sunburst,

—White Frost, 7 
to 1. 2 ; Hums,

•2k < i
St. Leon Mineral Water Co„ Ltd, i,th I

i“u,';eïï»a,24tt0o16,13.:T^°c

1lOli Klng-St. W./
’cen- /

LAWN BOWLSV
We are manufacturing Bowls from chsMfl 

LlgnumVItne stock, on exact lines of the Scotch 
Bowl, put up in pairs or setts with mounts to

h iwae
l of Mr. McLauchlan 
|T 4ng in the country.

THE CANDIDATE’S OVATION.

suit.
A choies lot of Porcelain Jacks just to hand.

SAMUEL MAY & CO,
BllllSW* Table and Bowling Alley 

Manufacturers.

68 KING-STREET WEST, 
Toronto, Ont.

: ,

F. W. RATHDOed

65 King St. East.
:

j
English Flannel Tweed Tennis Snito, 

shrinkable, first-class fit, in neat 
terns, regular $6, To-day $3 50.

Blazers, with cord edges, all color*, from 34 M 
to 42, regular $2.50, To-day $1.50. |

Boys’ Blazers, with cord edges, ati colors, BLg 
to 82, regular $1.75, To-day $1.25.

Japanese Crepe, soft collars and front*, while. | 
and stripes, regular $1.50, To-day 60c. 1

Bicycle How. footless, fancy to»», 
legs, regular $1, 1’o-day 75o.

White Duck Trouaere, in all fixes, regular $1 a 
to $1.50, To-day 95c.

1

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
£ "\ Organic Weakners, Failing
M ^ Memory, Lack of Energy,
••pi petmanantly cured by

jSL. Me'i TitaUzer

!

heather

Silk Belts, Saihsa, Jerwys, eta. el driving ; 
prices.

, I'-LLIl LI

FHWt ilw Also Nervous Debility, 
«■sslas^ vtol Dimness of Sight, Stunted 
Development, Loss of Power, Fains in the 
Back, Night Emissions, Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain In Urine 
rod all ailments brought on by Youthful 
Folly. Call or
address, enclosing Sc stamp for treatise,

J. B. HAZBLTON, I
Graduated Pharmacist, 800 Yonge-street.1 

Toronto, Out. 8

’ ;rrrr» 1 11

F. W. RATHBONE,
King and Leader Lane. M J

Trunks and Bags.
California In Three Days.

When going to California take the 
-x — _ nt,VIPW Chicago, Union Pacific and Northwest-

BRADSTREET'S WEEKLY REVIEW. erfi Line—the best and quickest route,
wow York Ang. 14.—Bradstreet's will to- Time from Chicago to San .Francisco,

m°rroW BmyeL^Cbcllcvmg1bcafafi°ti^c *5f^Sfco«? polnu! Thr^ghriecp-

Speclal Sale This Month.
Great reduction In prices- 
Real Leather Club Bags, 75c. 
Canvas Covered Trunks with 

Best Steel Clamp,
Worth $3 00, Selling for $1.99.

1

We are having a big run ou J 
those 25c Straws; usual prices $1, 
$1.25, $1.50 and $1.75.

is aulet. merenanis uenc>.izb - ------ ail racine uoaat points, xnrougnwill equal an average. B»lnees at Mont- ‘ chalr cars, and dining cars. All

total number of bUBlneas fallures in 
the Canadian Dominion this Yife,a. 8 °5, 
compared with 35 laat week, 29 In the

40 two years ago and M three

1
l&VSSn^lcï hay crop 

below the average.
The

Order of Brdraen.
Saratoga, Aug. 14.—The Grand Council, 

Independent Order of Red Men, concluded

«asSrtS » ■=«_«5“
Spanish sardines In tomato, positive

ly cheap at 10c, selling at 6c. James 
Good & Co.. Yonge-street.

’BAST db O O .

Fishing BootsCorner Yonge aud Agnes Sts. 246
MB.

Arrivals at Penelsngelehene Hotel.
Miss A Wadsworth. Toronto; Miss 

Ann McKennan, Washington, Pa.; Mr. 
and Mrs. William Dorris. Miss Dorris, 
Miss J Dorris, and Mr. J. D. Dorris, 
Huntingdon, Pa.; C Saunders, L. E. 
Saunders, S Lorle, Toronto; Mr. and 
Mrs.J Swift,Miss Swift,J Swift,Jr.,King
ston; Alex Dixon. Allen C Dixon, Sam
uel L Trees, Mr. and Mrs. George Hees, 
Miss Hees, S S Haas. Toronto; F A 
Rodden, Montreal; H. Kennedy,Guelph; 
Prof. W E Haslam, Mr. and Mrs. J 8 
King, Lieut.-Coi. C S Jones, Mrs. A B 
Cameron M J Taylor, John C Mackay, 
Toronto;'W J Ruch and family, C H 
McCracken and family, Charles L Mc- 
Cetcheôn and wife, Pittsburg, Pa.; 
Judge Rose and Mrs. Rose. Miss Wyn- 
nie and Miss C Rose, Hugh E Rose. 
Miss Elaine Hodgins, W B Raymond, 
Mr. and Mrs. C W Clinch. Mh and 
Mrs. MacAndrew, Mr. and Mrs.James 
Noxon, Toronto; Mr. L C Raymond 
Welland; Capt. and Mrs. Alfred E 
Hunt. Master Roy A Hunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. J H Moore, Pittsburg, Pa,

« Wabash Railroad.
The superb and magnificent trains 

now on the Wabash are the admira
tion of travelers; th;y are richly and 
wen luxuriously furnished In the high
est style of the.car builders’ art. They 
consist of buffet, parior, sleeping, cafe, 
library, dining and free reclining chair 
cars, running between Detroit. Chicago, 
St. Louis, Indianapolis, Louisville and 
Kansas City. For time tables and 
tickets of this great railroad write or 
ask any railroad agent, or J. A. Rich
ardson, Canadian passenger agent, 
northeast corner of King and Yonge- 
streets, Toronto.

made ot Labrador Seal Skin, oil i 
tan, perfectly waterproof, very light ? 
in weight, price» low.

a year ago,
^Bank^clearlngs at Winnipeg, Hamilton,

290,000 laat week and a trifle smaller total 
In the week one year ago. GOLD STOCKS |

JFURS.Pops on Top In Washington.
Ellenburg, Wash., Aug. 14.—At 2 o'clock 

this morning the Conference Committees 
of the two State Cdeventtons which are 
in session, here reported that the Demo- 
crate ana Free Silver Republicans had 
conceded the Governorship to the Popn. 
lists. This makes a perfect plan of fusion 
not only possible but altogether probable, 
guaranteeing one electoral ticket for the 
State.

Are ■ Feverish and Uncertain Quantity, 
Bnt the Greet South American Care,

Are Wronght Ont ef the Solid Reek 
ef Advanced Medical hints for 

SpecIRe Purposes-And They 
Herer Fall - They Relieve 

In ■ Few Honrs.

Kidneys—Rich In healing power ls 
the testimony every day for the great 
South American Kidney Cure. It is a 
kidney specific. It dissolves and eradi
cates from the system all foreign mat- 

d pain In 
most dis

tressing kidney disorders Inside of six 
hours, and effects a quick and perma
nent cure. Mrs. D. Coghill, Springhlll, 
N.S., states: “I was very much dis
tressed with severe kidney trouble. I 
was unable to attend to my household 
duties. I saw South American Kidney 
Cure advertised and procured a bottle. 
I had permanent relief In six hours, 
and after using six bottles I was per
manently cured."

Rheumatism—The most acute and 
chronic forms of this dread ailment ab
solutely cured In from one to three 
days by the South American Rheu
matic Cure. Its action upon the sys
tem is marvelous. Mr. John Gray, ice 
dealer, Wlngham, Ont., says: “Five 
years ago I happened with a serious 
accident which brought on rheumatism. 
Was completely laid up, and tried all 
kinds of liniments and other remedies 
without relief. Reading of the great 
cures made by South American Rheu
matic Cure I procured a bottle, and 
got relief in a few hours. I used six 
bottles In all, and my cure was com
plete. It Is the best remedy for rheu
matism in the world.

The Nerves—The Great South Ameri
can Nervine has no stronger testimony 
for lt than that contained in the story 
of this miraculous recovery: Robeiq 
B. English, Lakefleld, Ont., was taken 
ill about five years ago with la grippe, 
which almost succeeded in sending him 
to an untimely grave. From the ef
fects of this he contracted a severe 
nervous twitching, culminating Jn fits. 
Added to this, rheumatic complications 
set in; physicians proclaimed his case 
a hopeless one. So great was his suf
fering that he longed for death’s hand 
to relieve him. Reading of the won
derful cures being wrought by South 
American Nervine, a bottle was pro
cured, and Its effect was marvelous. 
In a very short time the fits disap
peared, the nervous twitching lessened. 
After taking six bottles he was com
pletely cured. While there’s life, and 
these good remedies, there's hope.

Armour’s potted ham and tongue, 
Just the thing for picnics; half price, 
5c. James Good & Co., Yonge-street.

Indian Industrial Institute.
Rev Dr. Sutherland returned yester

day from a visit to Muncey, and ex
presses himself as greatly Pleased 
with the new building for the Indian 
Industrial Institute at that place. Ma
terial and workmanship all seem to be 
of the best description and the build
ing ls admirably designed for Its pur
pose. Much credit ls due to the con
tractors, Messrs. Hawes & Matchett 
of St. Thomas, as well as to the prin
cipal of the institute. Rev. W. W. 
Sheppard, and the architects. Messrs. 
Long & Son, under Whose supervision 
the work was done. ________

North Toronto Connell.
Editor World: Kindly correct your 

report in to-day’s isssue. I dld not 
kick against the items of $69 and $44, 
but against the $200 added to the 
chief’s salary, being fees from other 
sources of which the above Items form
ed a part. Being a law-aibiding com
munity, we have really no need of a 
policeman at alt, especially as we 
have four county constables located 
in our town. There is plenty other 
work we can find friend Lawrence, 
as he is an exceptionally good man, 
but our expenses must come down 
on a par with the times. He has no
thing whatever to do with the side
walks. R. Harper.

Ladies, now is tbe time to havlM 
your furs repaired or re-modelled.^ 

Fur Show Rooms open at 
seasons.

G. R. RENFREW]Mrs. Thos. Errett, Fort Burwell, Ont., 
says ; “I had been weak and miserable 
two years. I took Miller’s Compound 
Iron Pills and never felt better than 
I do now.” The Same...

Old Sarsaparilla.

ter, allays inflammation ro 
the bladder. It relieves tfieas well as

<$9 CO»f

5 King-street East, Toronto*
35 an i 37 Buade-streot, Quebec. |TORONTO’S MEN’S SHOE CENTRE.i

cPHERSON’!

That’s Ayer’s. The same old 
sarsaparilla as it was made and 
sold by Dr. J. C. Ayer BO years 
ago. In the laboratory it is 
different. There modem appli
ances

SUMMER RESORTS.
.................. ..............................“HEM QEIÎISTHT IS PAINLESS-"

THE . ■□

DE186 YONGE-STREET,3 lend speed to skill and 
But the sarsapa-n experience, 

rilla is the same old sarsaparilla 
that made the record—BO years 
of cures. Why don’t we better 
it? WeU, we’re much in the 
condition ol the Bishop and the 

“ Doubtless, ” he

Toronto, Sa turdny, August 15, ’96.B

j MAKER TO WEARER I SAVE TWO PROFITS.4 (The Ponoo de Leon of the 
North).

246
V JDyspepsia or Indigestion ls occasioned by 

the want of action In the biliary duets, loss 
of vitality In tne stomach to secrete the 
gastric Juices, without which digestion can
not go on ; a sa, being the orlnclpal cause 
of headache. Parmalee's vegetable Pills 
taken before going to bed, for a while, 
never fall to give relief, and effect a euro. 
Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Out,, 
writes : “ Parmalee's PU is are taking the 
lead against ten other makes which I have 
In stock.

Cool Shoes. Don’t swelter—don’t 
pay too much. Don’t spend time 
hunting low prices. Come to us 
a*id see ’em sitting, smoking and 

ill trying on shoes. No let-up (no 
gap? slow times here) and prices to 
!p| make you as comfortable as 

Wi'y shoes on your feet

r« Water Front Notes.
The steamers Tymon and Columbian 

each carried a load of bargain-day ex
cursionists from the eastern lake front 
towns Port Hope. Bowmanvllle. Osha- 
wa, and Whitby. The Columbian alone 
carried about 700 passengers.

The Macassa also carried a good load 
of bargain-hunting Hamiltonians.

The Empress will bring over three 
big American excursions next week.

The Tymon brought the employes of 
the Dominion Organ and Piano Co. 
from Bowmanvllle.

A large excursion party from Galt 
came dpwn by the C.P.R. and went to 
the Falls by the Chlcora.

NOW OPEN. 1m
WA

m
m

raspberry : 
said, “God might have made a I 

But doubtless, ,vn better berry, 
also, He never did.” Why 
don’t we better the sarsaparilla? 
We can’t. We are using the 

old plant that cured the

Canada’s most fashion- 
ionable and liberally pa
tronized Summer Hotel.,,

Teetla 
Extracted 
[Preo .... 
Monday, august 17TH,

Pouitively without pain, at 
Th» Toronto Dental Rooms. | 

cor. Yonge and Queen-streets, over 
HtreetE*11*1 Bsnk" Entrance No. 1 Queen-

The New York Real Pain
less Dentists

WiU Extract Teeth FREE Monday, Aug.
12fci£. ££2S“on.their “W <iUcOT,'T ,or

Remember the place—

the

IIP same
Indians and the Spaniards. It 
has not been bettered. And 

since tee make sarsaparilla com
pound out ol sarsaparilla plant, 
we see no way of improvement. 

The services to-morrow at St. An- Of course, if we were making
drew’s Church, Slmcoe & King-streets, gome secret chemical compound
will be conducted by the Rev. A. L. . . t T.„t we.re not.
Henderson, M.A.. of Anderston U.P. we might.... But we
Church. Glasgow, Scotland. Mr. Hen- We’re making the same old sar-
derson, who is in Canada on a short .an.-irilla to cure the same old
holiday, ls the son of a well-known saparma to cure tne sa
scholar and scientist, Rev. Dr. Hen- diseases. You can tell it s tne
derson of Paisley, and ls an able and 
popular preacher.

PILL4NTHR0PY nPFH IN SEPTEMBER.This Very Day
$2.00 pair

iStfgS S3£®S3w ttsfi-asrisii
Gout,’ K MCasco Cali Lice Boot,, Sharp Toe, Whole

Fox—retiring price....... ....................... Vi-l"»ô"Gents' Satin Calf Lace Boots for Big Men, real value $3.. 
Gents’ $3.00 Tan Lace Boots and Low Shoes, as long as

thev last........................... ............ *••••.......................
Gents’ $1.76 Working Boots-retiring price ....

. . . Shoes Shined Free

Or Philanthropy to Give You Good 
Health for lOo, the Cost of Dr. 

Agnew’s Liver Pills—Sure, Safe, 
Quick and Pleasant to Act-No 

Pain, No Griping.
For sick headache. For distress after 

eating. For biliousness. For coated 
tongue. For constipation. They woi k 
wonderful cures. All druggists -have 
them. 40 in a vial, 10 cents.

California apricots, plume and pears, 
3-lb tins, regular price 40c; delicious 
goods. Our price 25c. James Good & 
Co.. Yonge-street.

81. Andrew’s Chmreh. Don’t Throw Away 
Your Old Carpe»

Into beautiful M

1.25

1.25
1.97

will call with samples and price* ggj 

Made only by

American Rug Wo
, 601 Queen-Street West
* Thoroughly eoTsrsd by patenta

1.60
.95

:
!iold sarsaparilla be

lt works the same old 
It’s the sovereign blood 

purifier, and—It’s Ayers.
------

Toronto genial Rooms, ü same
cause
cures.

I

george McPherson,Se-E. Cor. Yonge end Queen-eta. 
Over imperial Bank, opposite R Simpson A 
a’e Departmental Store. Entrance No 1 

Cusen-street Z., Toronto, Ont.
Q Open • aeUL to 8 p.m. Sundays $ to t

“Big Three#w
Certificates of stock In the *Big Three 

ore now ready for delivery in our office 
to those who have purchased this stock. 
A. W. Boss, 4 King-street east

«J 1Retiring from the Retail Trade, 
street w -Toronto.1HU/ Vonge-

i
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Fifty
Dollar
Diamond

- - The Lady’» Ring 
that we offer at $50.00 
is a mystery to those 
who understand dia
mond values.

It is a perfect stone 
of good size, and is set 
in the fashionable Tif
fany invisible style.

•It you order by mail 
and would rather have 
your money back when 
you see the ring, we 
cheerfully refund it.

Ryrie Bros.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS

Cor. Yonge
and Adelaide Street»
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